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N. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods nt Roller's , tailor.
The city council meets again tomorrowe-

vening. .
George W. Thompson & Co. , real estate ,

No. 105 Main street.-
J

.

, W. fe K. L. Squire 'a abstracts arc
giving poutl satisfaction.

Permit to wed was yesterday given to-

Ed Daniels nnd Mary Anderson , both of
Omaha ,

Yesterday Justice united In
marriage A. H. llliss and Jtla Mooncy ,

both of Omaha.-
J.

.

. C. Mitchell , the never tiring ticket
man. is mentioned favorably for alder-
manic

-

honors.-
Mr

.

, Holey , of the Star stable ? , returned
yesterday Irom Illinois with a car load of
extra heavy draft horses.

The delivery horse of V. llfulollct yes-
terday

¬

took a livt'ly run along Hrst
avenue , but did no damage-

.Squire's
.

park addition is a sure invest ¬

ment. Pacific avenue will be built up
with store buildings within a year.-

D.

.

. W. Archer , of the canning works.
has opened an tin-town ollice in the build-
ing

¬

occupied by Haldwin As Trotitmnn-
.Tonight

.

the HluH'City division of Uni-
formed

¬

Knights of Pythias will be in-

stituted
¬

, the charter having arrived yes ¬

terday.
There will be a social this evening in-

Smith's store on Sixteenth avenue , the
proi'eetls to be for the benefit of the
Mission Sunday school.

Special communication of UltifT City
lodge No. 71 , A. K. & A. M. this ( Friday )

evening for work in the first degree.
Visiting brethren cordiallv invited. 15y
order of the W.M.

Died , at !J o'clock yesterday morning ,

Cora , infant daughter of .John 1. and
Mrs. A. , aged eight mouths. The
funeral will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock' from the family residence , No.
009 Sixth street.

The lire and police alarm is beintr
quietly tc.tcd. . lestorday the chief of
police and city marshal turned in the
police call from a number of boxes and
the numbers recorded well , everything
seeming to work nicely.

Herman Zoph died yesterday of con-
sumntion

-

at his residence on Harrison
street , lie will be buried to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock under the auspices
of the Odd Fellows , ho having been a
member of the Scranton ( la. ) lodge.

Dr.Everett Fish , who recently delivered
a series of scientific lectures hero , and
was afterwards ordained as a Uaptist
minister , is about to start a newspaper in
northern Dakota. Dr. Fisli will doubt-
less

¬

make a success of the new venture.
Another dull day in the district court.

There seems little busmnss beyond de-
faults

¬

and continuances. There have
been no trials by jury ( his term. The
grand jury is still grinding away with its
Eccrct mill , and a grist may soon be
turned out there-
.PA

.

basket tociablo will bo given at-
Smith's hull on Sixteenth avenue this
evening for the benefit of the mission.
There will be an entertainment given
before the supper , and afterwards the
fishing pond , uostofllco and bean bottle.
Price , pur basket , 15 cents ; admission , 10-

cents. .

William Larson kept up his drunk
until it became necessary to con line him
in the steel cell , lie there thrashed about
and halloed all night , and it was icarcd
that in his delirium ho would kill him-
self

¬

, Ho was fined again yesterday
morning , and not having the 'money to
pay will have a chance to sober on in
jail.A.

fellow named Fngley , while drunk ,

went homo full of wniskyand abuse. He
kept the wblsky and gave his wife the
abuse. Charles Dwinklo , who occupies
another part of the house , sought to quiet
him , but ho turned on Dwinklo , and af-
terwards

¬

on Dwinkle's father-in-law , N-
.Sherwood.

.
. The police had to bo called

in and they had quite a struggle getting
him to lull. They dragged him along
until they reached the street car , and
thus transported him the rest of the way.
He was given the full lino-

.Sheetings

.

5Jo at Goldberg's , No. 18
Main&trcot-

.1'crsoiia

.

) .

II. I) . Walker , of Mt. Pleasant , was in
the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. Pellctt. of Atlantic , was among yes ¬

terday's visitors to the Hlnll's.
Smith MoPhorson , of Hod Oak , was

hero on legal business yesterday.
Walter 1. Smith has returned from a

trip Into the northern part of the stato.-
Ed

.

, Campbell , jr. , United States mar-
shal

¬

, is at the Ogden house , having come
from Sioux City last night.-

W.
.

. N. Jaggor , the well known hotel-
man of Denison , is a guest of the Pacific
house , and is getting the full details of
Council Ululls' boom from tlio truthful
lipj of George Ferguson.

Charles Ximmor has returned from
Helena , Montana , and will remain here
until the Hrst ot April , when ho will move
there permanently , unless ho becomes so
enthusiastic over tlio boom hero as to
change his mind. Ho is looking well
nnd is loud in his praise of Helena.-

A

.

poor gasoline ntovo is worthless. It
Is money thrown away. Sco the Quick
Meal. o guarantee it the best mado.
Sco it and try It. Cooper & McGco's old
stand , -11 Mum street.-

Jf

.

you want wood sawed or coal carried
cull at the olllco of the American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph company , No. 11 North
Wain street. __

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horics. _

At the Pacific house you will save from
50 cents to ? l per day. Try it and bo-
convinced. .

The slaughtering halo of dry goods still
continue at the Imnkrupt store. Host
quality ginglmms slightly damaged at
Sic per yard , No , IS Main street.

Call and see the btoek of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchabing-
elsewhere. . _

200 ladies' hose from the fire at
60 per pair in fancy colors and seamless ,

Damaged sheeting at 5J cents at tlio lire
eulu at IJanknipt store , No. Id Main
street. _

Dr. lianchott , ofllco No. 13 Pearl street ;

residence. I''O Fourth stteet ; telephone
No. 10. _ _

At the fire sale linen , laces and em-
broidery slightly damaged at } o per yard
at Bankrupt store , No. IB Main street.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electtical appli-
ances at tho. Now York Plumbing Co.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate olllccp in the city.-
if

.

2.00 per day. _. _
Miss Molllo Corcoran , dressmaker' No.

714 Myuster street , .between 7th: and. fith-

streets. .

WANTED TO KILL OR BE KILLED

One of Undo Sara's' Prisoners On The
Path , But Quietly Captured ,

MANAWA'S' STREET RAILWAY.-

An

.

Attempt to Hnr tlic Opcrn House
Oilier Doings in Itcnl Kfltnto
Circles The Work on the

New Iicvcc.

Forced to Hnrreniler.
About :i .year ngo a mnn nnmud A. Me-

Dougal
-

, who wns keeping n saloon on
Broadway , next to tlio opera house , was
arrested for not having n government
license. He has been liehl under $500
bonds , his wife being on his bond. Lately
he ii said to have been abusing tin * woman
who thus stood by him In his trouble ,

and he has made life so unbearable for
her that situ eoneludcd to turn him over
to the authorities , and get oil' from the
bond. Yesterday she made known her
desire to Deputy Marshal Troutman , ami-

he d ..reeled the polleo ollicers to tukc the
follow into custody. The ollliors wore
Informed that McDotigul was elo'ctcd in
his house ami strongly armed , having a
Winchester rille and n revolver , which he
threatened to useshonld any one attempt
to enter the house. Ollii-ors O'Britn.-
Unthank

.

and Stevens went to the house.
and linding that McDougnl was so
strongly entrenched , they pluycd a little
strategy. They ,

*tutid: oil' as though
leaving for irood , anil soon ho appeared
at a collar window taking observations
of the situation , licfnru ho was aware of
the presence of the ollleors they had their
revolvers sighted on him , and he saw
that resistance moantdealh. Ho tried to
shoot his revolver but it missed lire , and
before ho oould make another attempt
the ollicers had hold of him. He wai
landed in the county jail without the
promised blood-letting.

Best grades Iowa soft lump coal , ? P nor-
ton at yard ; ? !U)0) delivered. C. B. 1nol-
Co , iiW! Broadway. Telephone 130.

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's UKC job
olhce.

The New Street Hallwny.
The charter for the Lake Manawa Street

Railway company bangs Hro , but it is ex-

pected
¬

that it will bu passed at the Satur-
day

¬

night meeting. The chief objection
now urged is that raided by Scott Will-

iams
¬

, who was the only property owner
appearing before the council to protest
against the granting of the charter. His
objection was that the company did not
propose to lay Hat rails on the unpuved-
streets. . On paved streets the law com-

pels
¬

the use of Hat rails , but the company
claims that on the start , the matter being
somewhat of an experiment , it is not
practicable to lay Hat rails. Air. Will-

iams
¬

insists that the "T" rail makes a
horrible obstruction to the other travel
on a street and the council should not.
allow its use. He argued quite at length
before the council and cast Mich insinua-
tions

¬

against J. J. Brown and others in-

tcrestcu in the street tail way that for
once in his life Mr. Wright lost his tem ¬

per. He usually maintains a bland man-
ner

¬

, and under the most annoying cir-
cumstances

¬

is stragetic enough not to
allow any one to see that his feelings arc
in any way rnfllcd . At the last session
of the council the opposition of Scott
Williams , however , and the cutting re-
marks

¬

made by him threw him oil his
base , and he poured forth some hot in-

vectives
¬

against those who stood in the
way of improvements-

.It
.

is urged that any sort of a street rail-
way

¬

track is apt to become a good deal ot-

a nuisance on any unpavea street , the
dirt changing and being cut up by travel ,

so that there are freqently bad holes.
Alderman Bennett described the situation
as viewed by many when ho declared ,

"They propose to lay the track on Bluff
btreet bv my house , and I had rather have
a 'T' rail than none at all. " It is also
urged that most of the streets of impor-
tance

¬

will bo paved very soon , anyway ,
and then the Hat rails will have to belaid.
The company declares that it cannot go-
to the expenseof laying Hat rails and then
taking them up again soon to make way
for paving , as the Hat rails cannot bo BU

easily taken tin.
The council .seems divided on the

matter , the outgoing aldermen , Shngart ,

Bennett and Straub , favoring thcgranting-
of the charter on as easy terms as possi-
ble

¬

consistent with the interests of the
city. The llirco other aldermen , Keller ,

Hammer and Danforth , seem determined
to have Hat rails , which by the declara-
tion

¬

of the company means no street rail-
way

¬

at all. It is tiiu same old division as
was made on the Tenth avenueproject. .
Those three aldermen are very cautious
and wonderfully anxious about the city's
interests when any matter comes up
which is in the line of improvements , or
which is of any special benefit to any
other section of the city than that directly
represented by them , It seems that some
compromise should bo made by which the
improvement can go ahead. There has
been dilliculty enough in getting im-
provements

¬

and enterprises started hero.
without hamporinc and choking them oil
on some technicality.

There has been so much enthusiasm
over every promised enterprise that the
public has very little patience with those
who sit in the council chamber to repre-
sent

¬

them , and who scum bunt on such n
conservative policy as to virtually chill
to death every now venture. It is unfor-
tunate

¬

that the three most conservative
aldermen hold over. It scorns doubly
necessary , therefore , to have three other's
chosen who will bo sanguine and pro-
gressive

¬

enough to make up for the cau-
tiousness

¬

of these three.
The article1 ] of incorporation of the

Lake Manawa railway company were
filed yesterday. The capital stock is
fixed at $100,000 and may be increased tof-

c''flO.ODO , The incorporators are Samuel
Haas , Ueorgo A. Keolino , 1) . W. Archer ,
( loorge Metealt , 1) . J. Rockwell , William
Moore , Ueorgo F. Wright , Spencer

J. Hrown , C. K. Hannan , A , T. Klwell.
The company promises to havn the

railway built and in operation befoto
July 1 if the council will give them the
right of way over the streets. If not
built within tltn time named thov forfeit
all rights. They state positively that
they mean business an 1 will obligate
themselves in any desired manner within
the bounds of reason and fairness.-

If

.

you want a situation leave your
name at the ollice of the American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph company , No. 11 North
Main.

When you are In the city stop at the
Paeiho houso. Street cars pass ihe door
every fifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 00 cents.

The New Lcvce ,

The work on the new levee will doubt-
less

¬

commoncu nuxt Monday. The en-
gineer

¬

has so arranged the p'lans that a
portion of the work can atonce, ,
whether the frost is out of the ground or-
not. . The bids for doing the temporary
work will bo ppetied by the council to-

morrow
¬

evening- and 'thu '
{

awarded so that the teams can go'to work
Monday. ... This preliminary work is'to

form a part of the permanent work , but
it is deemed bolter to start in , rather
than wait until such timn ns the perma-
nent

¬

work can bo commenced.-
W.

.

. A. Moore still claims that his old
contract , made in 18S3 , Is still binding ,

and that ho Is entitled to the contract.
His contract provided that the city might
discontinue the work at any time , when-
ever

¬

the city council deemed advisable ,
or when the levee fund run short. He
claims that the council never formally
discontinued the work , or closed the con-
tract

¬

, and now that the work is to bo-

starlcd up again , ho should bo allowed to-

go on with it under his contract. On the
other handfkthe city attorney claims that
the contract is not binding on cither
party , for so long a time has elapsed that
the time would make it unreasonable to
hold cither party to it. It further appears
that Mr. Moore received his pay in full
for the work done , oven receiving the 10
per cent which was held back until final
settlement , thus showing that the con-
tract

¬

was looked upon its all settled , It-

is also urged that the now lovco is an en-
tirely

¬

different piece ot work , running on-
a dill'eront line and payable out of a dif-
ferent

¬

fund.

Dresses cut and lit , 714 Mynstor ,

If you want help of any kind , cither
temporary or permanent , call at the
olllcoof the Ametiean District Telegraph
company. No. 11 North Main street. Tel-
ephone

¬

170. __
Star sale stables of Council lllull's.

The largest slock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will be sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed. _
Kentlly of Realty.

There are several largo deals on foot
which may or may not come to a success-
ful

¬

finish. Yesterday there was more
business about the real estate o Dices in
small deals , also , than in any day for a
week past. The situation is very healthy
and oncodraging. A few nervous souls
wiio are impatient because the frost is
not out of the ground and the building
season commenced , are anxious to sell ,

and when these do not ask too exorbitant
profits for their investments they lind
ready takers. Tin1 shrewdest of the deal-
ers

¬

are quietly buying and doing but
little selling. It seems to lie their opinion
that for the next three or four weeks will
bo the best opportunity for buying wlncli
will be presented this season. As soon
as the weather permits improvements to
start in earnest , prices will again ad-
vance

¬

and rapidly. Bargains arc daily
being quietly taken up by these confident
purchasers.-

Mr.
.

. Peterson , the well known real
estate man , yesterday oll'eied Air. lo-
hiiny

-
60.000 cash for the opcta house ,

tendering him a certilicd check for $5,000-
as a forfeit , the balance to be paid as
soon as the papers were made oiu. *Mr-
.Dohany

.

concluded not to sell.-

An
.

aUcmpt lias been made to purchase
the Bechtcle hotel , Mr. Bcchtele having
been offered $30,000 for it. He deems the
property more valuable and hence de-
clines.

¬

.

The plat of the Plainviow addition was
recorded yesterday. This is one of tne
best located and will bo one of the most
popular of all the new additions.

! ' . O. Whitford , of New Haven. Conn ,

yesterday bought of Mr. Beebe a half in-

terest
¬

in the Winchester brick yard prop-
erty

¬

, paying therefor $800 an acre.
Kimball tte Champ yesterday sold the

Eiscman building , on Broadway , next to
the First National bank. This is the
thud transfer of this property within a
month , and each time at an advanced
price.

The following wore the deeds recorded
yesterday :

Charles lian.zhrui to H M NVilson o } f lot
12 nud w U lot 11 , U.ivllss' 1st SS.oaO.

David UShiuin toS P Styles , lot I'blk 20 ,

Drvant A: CSl.OOO-
.II

.

A Woodbury to I A Oclcll , lot 9 , blk 1 ,
AIcMahoii. O&JSSOO.-

t
.

! 11 to I) U Shaun , lot 13 , blk 20 ,
Bryant & CS1SO.-

Kasper
.

llowlch to 11 llowicli , lot 10. blk 0 ,
UeersSoOO.-

J
.

W Harris to C A Jncobson , lot 2 , blk 0,
Burns , q c SI-

.II
.

J Palmer to W II Butts , lots 1 to 10 , and
20 to 24. Kit blk 08, Hit (J cSl500.

J Illlurlordetal toll M Sackct , lot 12 ,

blk 35 , Hayllss Ac I' Stno.
Isaac Novos to T T Snow , K lots 1 to 5, blk

3 , Ik-ens' S7W.
William Hamilton to Jerome McCIIntock.

lots 12, 13 nnd U. blk 2S. Kiddle's ; S70.
Ira A Odull to A Pr.uler, lot 10. blk 1'J' ,

Boer's ; SI. .WO-

.Kll7abetli
.

B Klein to Ofliccr & Pnsoy,

no'7 ; ! ' . nwli 8 ; nw'tf. IH ' 8 7413 , ami
lots 0 , ( I and 10 , Greenwood ; S120JO.

.1 N (' Wylln to .lames Newcomer , lot 9 , blk
03, Hlildlo's : S2ooo.

0 Straub to W Sicdentopf , lot 10, blk 4 ,

Glendidc ; lots 10 , U' 12 , 13. 14 , 15 , 10 , IS. blk
4 , Snow it Circcirs sub. of O. P. lot 92 :

51.10" . I." .
J M Phillips toV S Shoemaker , lot 2! ) , blk

11 , lots 7 and 2:1: blk 11 , lot t blk 13 , lots 3 , fi

and 18 blk 10. lot 14 blk 21. lots 15 mid 20 blk
20' lots 11 , 21 and 4' ) blk 3. > , lot 7 blk SO , Jots 1 ,
8 , U. 17 and 25 blk 20. all In Ferry , q. c. : SI.-

W
.

S Slioomnker to J M Philips , bamo prop-
erty

¬

, q. c. ; SI.
Louisa wells to Swan & Walker , lots 1.2 ,

8, 9 anil 10 blk 7. Everett's , q. c. . ; S.WO-

.Cwan
.

& Walker to M B Swan , lots 1 , 2 , 7,
8, ! ), and 10. blk 7, Kverctt'ft ; 81,000-

.L
.

W Ttilloys to Mnry Lungnrd , s'tf lot 13 ,

sub of lot 74 , o n SW)-
0.Clmrles

.

E Boll to S Karnsworth , lot 1 , blk
1 , Buyllss id! , qc51.-

A
.

B Walker to M E Boeluner , one-half in-
terest

¬

in lot 4, blk 7. Mullen's , q c SI-
.Itobert

.
WCRB to John Danfoitli , lot 10, blk-

ii , Bayliss lst82800.
11 0 Cory to Ulms E Boll , lot 1 , blk 1 , Hay ¬

llss 2 I-S 1.000-
.S

.

T Kieneh to W W Hawthorne , one-hnlf
interest in lot 7, blk 4. Uhldlo'ti 3400-

.W
.

.M Croan to U Buenlorf , b} < of ni< nw-
sotf

!

27 , 7f , 41 , lot 9. llico sub 0 M-100 acres
SS.550-

.Maltha
.

Nixon to Kimna Morgan and
Nellie Cowdry , lots 15 nnd 10 , blk 17 , Riddle
S500.

Jacob Sims to Frank Cook , }* lot 10 , blk
14 , PlercoS500.-

Kninia
.

Tnlcott to John McCluro. lots 10 and
17 , blk : H , Central S700-

.Krltz
.

Sackot to A B ilowc , lot 12 , blk m ,

Haylis&PS&OO.-
K

.
S Plainer to Kato Iciley , part lot 10" , o p

St. 000-

.M
.

Duquette to Jacob Sims , Jot 10, blk 14
Pierce S270.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts it Co. , are loaning 1110110-
7on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans. _

Linen lacn from } o to 2c per yard at-
Goldberg's , No. 18 Main street.-

World.

.

.

The opera house seldom contains ns
enthusiastic and delighted an audience
as the one last evening to witness the
spectacular drama of the above title. The
company was an excellent one , well bal-
anced

¬

, with no wonderful overshadow-
ing

¬

star and no extraordinary bits of act ¬

ing. The scenic olVect was wonderful
and the audience went wild in its enthu-
siasm

¬

with just reason.

Ginghams 3o| per yard at Goldberg's ,

No , Ib Main street.-

A

.

<ir Kunsulion.
Just before daybreak yesterday morn-

OHicer
-

Dyer came rushing into the sta-

tion
¬

with the exciting announcement that
there was a big Hro , ho judging from
appearances that the 1'ucilio house was in-
a blaze. Officer Barliytu started on the
run for the engine house , and the wires
wore speedily sending the alarm to all
of thu tire houses , Just as the depart-
ment

¬

was ready to go out Hying , there
cutno the intormation that the blaze
wliich showed so brightly was simply
caused by the burning of a pile of papers
in the street by the Nonpareil ouleo , 'I lie
.boyd were * ave l a run , but they are
threatening to makeit interesting for the
lioxt fellow who starts a bonfire in the-
streets.

-

.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans , J. W.t E. L. Squire. No ,
1011'carl street , Council IHufla-

.Unlaundrlcd

.

shirts 31c at Goldbergs ,

No. 18 Main stre-

et.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Sp-

ccln

.

! ndvcrtlsomcms , such us T-ost , Fojnd-
lolxinn , For Sftlo , To Hcnt , VSnnts. noimllnir ,

etc. , will bolnsertoil In tills column nt the low
ratoof TEN CENTS I'HItMNK for the first Inscr-
Ion nnd t'l vo Cents 1'cr Line for ouch subso juontI-

nsertion. . Lcnvo advertisements nt our ollleo-
No. . 12 Tcnrl street, hoar llrondwnr , Council
Muffs.

WANTS.-

"IjlOH

.

SALE Music nnd sowing1 ninchTno bust-
JL'

-

ness , loirethcr with Binnll stock of holldny-
poods nnd wall paper. ( } oed town nnd country ,
irood location , cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invrlco

.
Sl,200 to Jl.fWO. Would tnko jinrt In

Council 11 In Its real estate , Address A , I* Man-
ning

¬

, Dunlnp , Iowa.
A mnn to tnko cnro of horsusnnd

11 ito chores. Must bu well rocomniundcd.
Address I. X. , Council llhilfs.

A tow rnorffPtlc e nvnF ors for
Hill's Manual. Illff money. No. 600 llrond-

wny.
-

. b. Uobso-

n.WANTIJt

.

) Woodpnwycrs nnd conl cnrrlcrg
their nnmos at the ollleo or the

American District Tclornph( company , 11 N-

.Mnln
.

st.
: ) good plrl nt No.221 Vine street-

.WANTIID

.

A tlve-rnom house , conveniently
for piniill family , ncnr us poasl-

bio to I'nclllohonso Address by letter , C. J. ,
HooolUco-

.IpOH

.

HUNT liiriro front room. No. 714
. rurulshcd oriinfurnlsilicd-

.ITOHSALI'

.

Macros eliolco Inml , one mile
t or I' . V. triinster depot and

onci nnd onc-bulf mllus southwest of the gov-
ernment

¬

bulldlmr. Hare chaneo for a syndi-
cate.

¬

__. Apply to _II. PliocinnUor , "DJ , llitrrlsnn ft.
ANTHD A Kood jrlrt for Kcnornl house ¬

work. Inquire lO'.l Kotirth street.

Ala bargain , 2)) > noros with line
Improvements , six mllm cast of Council

Itltiirs. 1'rlcolow und all the tlmo needed. In-
quire

¬

of T. W. Van Srlovur , Council llluirs.

FOUSAU : If laltcntlils WOCK A rive room
on Filth avenue , ncnr dummy

depot. The street , sldcwnlk and lot Illlod to-

irriulr. . Prlco $ l , < 50. llnsy terms. Address
Lot. llee olllcc , Council

W. C. STACY & CO.

50 acres of bountiful land on Broadway
inside the city limits , at iJSOO per acre.

22 acrns 10 rods fVotn Broadway , jus
outside tne city , ?% 5DO.

Improved farm G mile ! north of the
city , ? 10 per aero.

100 feet at junction of Main and 1'carl
streets , very

Lot 50x1 H on South Main street
? 125 per foot.

Largo list of acre property on Frank-
lin

¬

Avenue.
Improved farm of 30 acres joining the

city limits , near Greemlale at f200 per
acre.

Improved farm of 177 acres , 2fc miles
cast of the city for ?r 0 per aero.

80 acres 3 miles out at $ (50.
7 22-100 acres with $1,500 dwelling , cor-

ner of Franklin and Lincoln Avo. , for

1500. This is a bonanza.

Large List of Cheap Lots.

Residence and Business Prop ¬

erty.

Acre Property and Farms-

.At

.

Very Low Prices

W. o. STACY & Co , ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

2o U , M < iln st , , Council Jiliiffa.
TJSLEl'HOXE Wit._ _

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMBNCIXO KHIDAV , MAItCII MTU , 1887 ,

I will soil at my resilience on Kcit Creek , 10-
tt Council Illnira , my-

i'AHM CONSISTING OF UOO ACHES !

Well Improved , nil iimler cultivation ; ire ucics-
In tiunuKriiss ; 1ms u llnu now icslilcnco , con-
tuliilnsf

-

14 rooms uinl nil mnjurn Imiunvuinonts ,

hoiiso costing f 7,0il" . .Also new bnrn , : !Ui50 ; two
Jlnlluliiy wind mills , a Benin liouso anil eculet ) ,

cuttlo yards nnd watur tnnka ; u good younn-
tji'iirliur orchard of apples mid Binnll fruit ; 'M-

lioad df KOCH! farm horhus , cattle , IIOKB nnd nil
fnrni liniiloinunli reijuhea to run llrstclnssf-
nrm. . Terms will Imnmdo known on iippllci-
itlon.oroii

-

ilayof salo. All parties thinking of
Investing nro cordially Invited to call nnd nmko-
H persoiml cianilimtlou ol the fnrm nnd im-

provements.
¬

. K, WA-

IIO.Justiceof

.

the Peace.O-
llice

.
over American Express ,

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

t$
The 1'lnest Im-

ported Line of-

J( oocl6 Wct of
Chic-

ago.Mrs.C.I.
.

. . Gillette's
O. B. ALLEN ,

EnioeefSufveforMap Publisher| , ,

.No. 11 North Main St ,

City and county m p > of citlci nnd couatlei ta-

weitcra Iowa , Ne'bruika od Kaoia> >

'

1887 1887

PEOPLE'S STORE-

.CO.

.

.

Novelties in cnch of our
several dcjinrtmcnts nro be-

ing
¬

received dnily , nnd nt
prices ihut Mill plensc the
closest buyers.-

We

.

invite attention to our
rich di plny of novelties nnd

staples in our wash goods

department. Many of these
have never before been seen
in the' west.

Foreign and Do-

mestic.
¬

.

Lace , Stripes and
Plaids.

Upwards of 100 ele-

gant designs.-

Tn

.

Combination and
Plain.-

Seersuckers

.

and Crinkles
,

] n endless variety.

Early buyers will have the larger
selection and will secure the

gems-

.pninnnuifl1

.

iinnnu-

is replete with an elegant stock

bought before the rise , and as

the}' are nnrked at old prices ,

consumers will get the benefit

of at lea t 20 per cent.

MuslinsLinensDainaslST-

aWeCovers.Napkins

, , [

.

Towels , Quilts ,

are all included in the above in-

i: i vat assortment.-

We

.

call srerial attention to

our large and complete slock of

White Goods

some elegant fabrics in7ietoriu
and Hishop Lawns , Pluul and

Stripe Cambric , Plain , Stripe
and Plaid Nainsook * , India Lin-

ens

¬

, Swiss Muslins , dolled , fig-

ured

¬

and plaid , a very nice se-

lection

¬

for summer dresses. A

largo line of Embroidered Rob.s-

iu boxes-

.We

.

have received an entire
new line of muslin underwear,

for ladies and children ; the larg-

est
¬

and most varied stoik wo

have ever shown.-

We
.

have received in our no-

tion

¬

department a complete as-

sortment
¬

of Embroideries , Laces ,

COKC'.S , Hustles , Hoops , Gloves ,

Hosiery , Handkerchiefs , Rib-

bons

¬

, Buttons , etc.

, UltiamlVXOIlroatl-
tvuy

-
, Council

Mull ortlefa j > roiiii > ! and care-

fully

¬

attended to ,

WE OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS
>

STREET

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Property of every description for sale in every
part of the city.

BALDWIN & TROUTIHIAN ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Fanninp Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to
$10,00 per aero. School and state hinds in Minnesota on 30 years' tune 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , pivcn by

. . . . ,
No. 555 liroadway , Council Hind's , Iowa , ngcnt for Fruidrikson & Co. , U'li-

eiE.

'

. W. RAYMOND ,

hN-J

13 NORTH MAIN STREET ,

First National Bank Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Vacant Lots , Lands , City licsldcnccs anil Minna , acre jtrojicrty In
western part of cityMl selliny cheap to nnilio room for ajnliifstock. .

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
toom

.

I> , over OJJIccr B ruscy'n bank , ConnM ItUtfl'n-

.M

.

KSEARsUi-
nnlm.

S. F. SEARS
. Council Ill-

uirsSears' Real
Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for

non-residents.
PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Korses $ Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots , Large quantities to select
fiom Several pur; of fine drivers , bin
gle or double ,

E, Council

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Ilromhvuy , Council lllulln , Opp. Dummy Depot

tt*
. , - , VI t=s

" 1 .
caS1

=3

_ _
Hones unlTiiiules kept constantly on

hand , for uulo ut retail or in car lomla.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on connniHaion.-

SlILI'TKU
.

& Hoi.Kl. I'1'
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Kuil .Snlu5 - coriur.-

Council

1st. live , and -Hli sttctH.

<&

. IJluirs , Iowa ,

ORESTON HOUSE.-

Tfioonly
.

Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire
Escape ,

And AH Modern liniiroreinciits.
215 , 217 and 210 Main St.

MAX MOIiX , J'ron.-

K.

.

. JIA

Justice of the Peace ,

Jlromlwiiy , Council

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty ,

Joux v , hTn.se. JACOII

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State nnd Federal Courts ,

Rooms 7 and 8 Shu rut-Deno Block.
COUNCIL Bi.iiprs.

" 'M.K * IIIIIIKB. n o. w. IIKWITT

BURKE & HEWITT,

Attorneys at Law.M-

M
.

Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council

Geo. S , Miller & F. 11. Tobey ,

ClVIL K.VUlXKKItS.-

Ollieo

.

over 1st National Hank , eori, Muin
and Broadway !

Jf > ) iij uimt Oitlmnlos , or. plain fur tirldya
work , ( (iiimlntlon , st urs , nmiii or burvoy-

ti( rt; ij:0.: iJit'tilutr , cutVujion tlam : Atlwo


